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IT IS OOMI

"THE BATTLES 0
Conterno's Famous Cone

Mozart Park, Monday a
SPECIAL MATINEE TU

"00 People in tlio Production, 300. Oprratli
play. .Mu*ketr;

AdatMtan. Including xound( trip^oa Inclin
House s njuaiw «.»m>~vUv.~b .

fccaoolcbildreu lft cents.

CITY BUSINESS."
The Hoard of Public Work* I.cts a

Number of Contracts

FOR PAVING AND "'SEWERS,
.(((rriiatlUK Over $ll,OOU.Othrr ConIractfwill lx Let Soon, antCKobte Work

JI»y be Done hy (he Roii|J) ^f Public

Work* Direct.Merlins of the-Fire DepartnirutConimlttre- llrpatra on Engine
Honsea.Charter Committee,

Last evening the city board of public
works' J^t a number* of street paving
and sew#.* contracts. The work Is to

be started at once and pushed through
as fast as possible. The street paving
contracts footed up JS.829 07. and the
sewer contracts, 52,579 53. This Includes
only a small part of the wdrk provided
for under the ten-cent levy fund appropriation.Other contracts will be
let in the near future, and in addition
Nme p&vlrig' Work will probably be
don-» bv tb2 city, under the direction of

I th': board of public works.
I The contracts lot by the hoard were

I as,follows:
I Henry Robrechf. brick paving on

I Market street, north of Tenth, as far as

I the appropriation of 54,000 will extend,
probably to Seventh street; brick pavIlag on Thirty-flrst street, between Eoff
and Jacob; brick paving on th<> oast
side'of Jacob street, between Thlrty6ixthand Thirty-ninth.
W. J. Carney, paving wlth brick the

*ast sifle.of Market street,?, between
T v. ntidth and Twenty-second
M. Flunnugan. sewers, as fo»««w,s:

On Charles street, north of Twelfth to
Twelfth; on High street, from Alley 8
to Twelfth; «>n McCoIloch street, from
T-nth to Twelfth; on McColloch street,
ir nn Thirteenth to Fourteenth: on All.-y(».
Th imns Coffee, s?wcrs, as follows;

From AUey,0 on High street t^ Charles
street: from the east side ofiEofT on

Thirteenth to Byron, on lJilon, to
Tr/irfinth. to Alley 8; on AlloJ' S, By

"n t'j Alley F.; on Alley (», below
Twonty-seventhjon Maryland street.Island;on Water, between Thlrty-?«-v

nthand .Thirty-eighth: on Alley F.,
b'trtf- n Thirty-sixth and TMrty-sev-

John Clark, cowers, as follows: On
Alky I), from corner of Tweptyfthlrd
sroet. 15) feet north; on Jacnljj Itreel,
Vwenty-tWrd street to Alley 20."

THE PIBE: COMMITTEE.
Repair* to »>« Mmlr nt the Atlantic ami

Kiglitli Word Untitling*.
Last evening the city council commlt'on Are department held a meeting,

;n order to shape up matters for this
'ning'.H meeting of city council.

Chairman Britt was In the chair, and
th»- members of the committee usesent

r»-: Messrs! Balrd, Hahne/^fOtto,
Wilis.
The committee discussed th*v Oondl'-n .f the Atlantic engine hougc, nnd
''-ugh It was the unanimous opinion

' it a new hou*e should *> provided,
' «h p.-.-n to ho nectary thnt repairs

prt-j-w-nt hfilldlng should made,
as u new house Is at present not to bo
ha a committee of thr*-- was named

th»* engine house and eni.r to have th** repairs made at n
?i"t to exceed |.'«00. The (viinmlttrv

!" r rnpof*sl of Messrs. lirltt, lialvd and
Will.*.

'k'r Ilahne presented plans for the relingor the Eighth ward engine
' >l a cunt not to exceed 57175. th**

int s«?t nrlde In the approbation
nancf for repairs then*. The fifnns

'I! t' r the i"*mov.il of th'* tnl- v v
'-< "< (..-.i.i.. #. «.nfMl<lr> nt thi*
buildlm;, giving a»ii1s«i #»»; « «...

ili around floor. Four box MalN i»r.»
rir-.j aiiJ th" two ploc»in of the

<ratun will stand Hide by *ld»\ In'id ».f ono l>^|ilnd tin* othi/r,, tw at
"'t.t. T". douhlo door* at the Cront
a Ino provided for. Mesnra. Kahno,
and Wills an- tlx- Miib-coniinltt'"

th.it will direct the Improvement*Vat
»! Klghrli ward hous".

\jnaldnon <'afringe C'onHFtf»5*
"' i'-. given the contract t" roprei, the

rn.<a| wagon. Tli" cnmmllt"«<".»l»o
t(, haw the llook and EiH'lir

trir I: r< paired lit one.
A resolution aukIng council to appro*

it-- isoo out <>f (he contingent fund
f im- putvhane of a n-w fire alarm
Mk»r. w.Mi pa «secj unanimously. This

omethlng that has i" n for
tin-. Tli" pn- rit lut»fTU,l"nt

r rnUht eauxr thousands of d«;ladditionalIomm, noush to buy a
n Htrlk'Tf.

'I'M onur.iltp,r<imni»,ndi'd billy tf»
' unci! for payment n;?grr*gatlng 5>73 <2.

HAVR you .nrach". toothache,'so?.
'- »t. pain* or nvMllnen of any »oHV

'' f> w application1* of Dr. Thomas' KoI"trie Oil will bring relief almoat 1n;nuxntiy. 1

E-M. QUTMAN & CO.

nderwear.
ibbed.and Bal- n
rth Si jo. tWU

PBB SUIT.

SUITS,
PANTS,
STOCKINGS,
SWEATERS.

LITTLE PRICES!

an&Co.,
rwelfth Streets.

insro sxjrLE!

iF OUR NATION!"
crt Band ot New York,

nd Tuesday, Jnne 8,9.
ESDAY AFTERNOON.
b Start. Spanish Dauccrs. Fireworks Dls*
f and Cannon.

e. 33c. Kf*«rretl «e«ti 53c extra: on alo at
uorntae. Matinee. ua extra chars*; (or »ents.

Jcl

HON. JOHN W. MASON
Oil llie limn of ihr Campaign.'The ftnfitloiiof Hcvritnr tlie Paraiiinnnt Innr.
Confident that Wisdom aud Patriotism
will Itulr.
Hon. John W. Mason, of Fairmont,

ex-commla)soner of Internal* revenue
under President Harrison, was In the
-city yesterday In attendance or\ the supremecourt. Mr. Mason talked yesterdayafternoon interestingly to an Intelligencerreporter on the political outlook.He thinks the present will be a
most Interesting and Important campaign.
"The people." saW Mr. Mason, "will

study the questions of taxation and
finance as they never have before. In
the opening of the campaign the currencywill take the lead./We all like to
talk about money, whether we have
any or not. Hut as the campajgn progresseswe will learn that first what
the government needs is more revenue.
The treasury department could manage
to get along now if there were funds
enough on hand of any kind. We will
soon see that we must first provide a
reserve sufficient to pay current expenses.All admit that the government
must stoo borrowing.
"Whatever may.b" said of gold, nilveror paper money, it Is certain that

Interest bearing bonds are undesirable
currency. It Is also certain that the
Wilson tariff law will not raise enough
revenue. The disbursements now ex-
ceed th« receipts ana nave don.-* so

during the most of the present administration.No relief (a possible without
further legislation.; Some additional
revenue must be provided by some
means.
"As soon as these<questlons are discussedbefore the people every person

will realise their paramount Importance.While I think our present currencysystem could be greatly Improved,yet It presents no alarming features.Hut a bankrupt treasury with
no relief In sight Is Just cause for
alarm and demoralizes business. Democratsand Republicans differ as to the
best method of raising revenues. The
people must again pass on the question.and all other questions will be
regarded as of minor Importance.
"To provide a uniform currency for

an extensive country like ours." continuedMr. Mason, "is no easy task. We
all. agree that it is the duty of the
government to provide n sound currencyin sufficient volume for the transactionof th«- business of the country.
We are not all of the same opinion as
to what constitutes sound money, or
what Is sufficient volume, but we all
agree on these fundamental principles.

"I believe there Is wlsdorii and patriotismenough .among our law-makersto Improve and continue a system
of finance based on gold and siIvor ns
money, and supplemented by a promr
amount of treasury and bank notes,
payable In coin to satisfy the demands
of legitimate business.that will satisfyany person except that class of men
who would contract and that class who
would Inilat" the currency for their
own selfish purposes. I have great confidenceIn the R.M»d sense and patriotismof that great class of conacrvAtlvo
people who have always finally controlledthis country."

MANY CASES HEARD
..J

At Yriterrtny'* Nritlou of lltr SKalc SuprrntrOinrt of Apprnl*.
In the supreme court of appeals yesterdaythe following orders were made:
Wise Sons v:i. Taylor, et al., from

Sommers county: appeal and supersldlul
allowed; bond $200.
State vs. Lasslter allas LasIey. from

Tucker county: writ of error refused.
Stat" vs. Twyman. from Tucker county;writ of »-rror refused.
Stevenson vs. Kyle, from Cnhell county.opinion by Hrannon'; Judgment of

circuit court affirmed.
Sablna Jordan vs. city of IJenwood,

from Marshall county; submlth d.
Thotr.a < Wilson vs. S. B. Hughes &

Co., from Marlon county; amendment
of record filed and h arlng passed until
the 17th Inst.

A. C. pever v;«. Ocorge 10. Willis et al.,
from Harrison county; submitted.
John l'ayton vr. M. A. Jollffe, from

Marlon county: continued.
Milton Tcnnant vs. Asa T< nnnnt et al..

from Monongalia cojinty; continued.
Jamrs Dunkln executor vs. Klpr t

al.. Clara K<>:« et al., from Harrison
county, submitted.

.AIOII<inf(.'" ' "l»l hum v-«mi:

vh. .l.-ilin 10. Fleming, from llarrlom
canity; wubmlttod.
Court ndjourn-d until thin morning at

10 o'clock.
Ti» llir .Hnritgrrfmt.

Th" three ?ln«lntf fiirktlcF. th«* Arl-m.
I'.o/tthown and Mixart, '-ft yo»torddy
jifttt.'mdii at :'.\*» for Pittsburgh, on
th" Pan-IInndlo road. Kach «»f »!> »oHoIIohh:»rl a Hpoclal car. which wit a

d«Moratf'l on !>.>t!» *ldwith ntr«-amor*,
hearing: th'- nnin»' of the »:orI^ty and
the name «»f t h»* town In larpe let tor*.
Alt i^i-fher. «fvon i-oach-M 'ft and u

mad many "Utsld.-ru wont along with
the J t to h-lp them win fan.*
and Bl »ry. A large crowd Is xpertrd
to no Hi- on Thiir«day, t fc*o the pioat
parad" t.< bo Riven by th" fla^nfferf.vt.
f'xeuraion rat;a will be given vii th.it
day.

3 W.

"APE]
THE BEST NATURAL

Bottled at tho UJ HUNYi
Considering the natur

Water Springs, it must obv
medical profession and the p
tatively that the working of
in a scientific manner, and
1? 1 .U' »1..
inics, anu Avitn mis view uw

which " Apenta " Water is d
absolute control of the Royal J
(Ministry of Agriculture), Bud

Prioes: 10 Cents and

OF ALL DRUGGISTS AM) Ah

Sole Exp
THE APOLLINARIS t

MAY BE TROUBLE.
Elm Grove Coal Company will Attemptto Resume Non-Union.

MINERS WHO WERH EMPLOYED
There Intimate that Any Attempt tn lie itntrWilli OuUlilrrn Mill Kml Dlina-

tron»Iy.Superintendent Says Sonif of

flieOIil Men will Hctnrii to Work thin

.Homing.A Start will lie Made with

Twenty-Five Milters . The Ulfllrnlty
Outlined.

This morning the Kim Grove Coal
Company's mines will bo opened and an

attempt will be made by the operators
to run the mines at the rate offered to

the old employes but refused by them

last we»«k. It Is not probable that serioustrouble will result from the attempt
to start the mines, at least the operators
do not anticipate any.
Yesterday an Intelligencer reporter

saw Superintendent Chambers, who
said the mines would be opened this
morning and that a number of the old
miners would go hark at the new scale,
and that several strange miners will be
ready to go to work should the old men
mfit*.. Mr. Chambers said that the
strike was not a serious one ant! that
there would bo no trouble. Ilt» said the
men understood that the company could
not pay forty-three cents per ton for the
run of the hank when Olendale and
Hoggs Run minor** received but thirtysixcents, the ligure he has ofb-red. lbhasmade no reduction In the rate paid
for clean coal. whlchXlll runs at sixtyon*cents.
The miners, on the other hand, say

that It was the company's own propositionthat thoy adopt the Ohio scale and
although their old wages were really
lower than the? Ohio scale, they agreed
and went to work, but now the companywantH to cut them down to the
Qiendale rate which they, as union
miners, do not recognize. They say that
not one of the old men will go In under
the forty-three cent rate, and they Intimateth.it It will n<>t he well for a nonunionman to attempt to work out then?.*
When the mines are running full,

about 100 men are employed and when
asked what proportion of this figure
would go fb work this morning. Mr.
Chambers said he thought about one-

fourth. I
There may be Interesting develop-

ments in the strike to-day, but It hoped
that the differences may be settled.

»« .«' . iit'hi^.v emimo
I 111: A,iu.KR,AI\ iilaiuw.

A ^fpHnry llmut-li of (lir Junior Ontrr of
Auirrlruu .llrrlmiili to br OrgntiUrri in

Denver.Thr Order'# StrriigOt iu <irrat
rr AVIirellug.
The Junior Ord r United American

Mechanics will hold Ms supreme c.iuncil
In Denver, next week, and n numbor of

Important changes will be made In th«»

constljutlon. The most Important and
the one that will excite the greatest Interest.will be the resolution to organisea uniformed and armed body of

men, that wMI be thoroughly drilled
nnd equipped ready for service, should
the country have need of their strength.
The new auxiliary will be known as
the American Guards and If th- supremecouncil acts favorably, the memberswill be equipped with the llnest
and latest make of arms, ami* begin
drilling at once.
During the past month circulars have

been sent out to eaeh lodge by the orpinof tl>»> order,"The American," askingfor the opinion of the members as
I" whether such a feature would meet
with their.approval. Of the thousands
of these circulars so far heard from,
the membership is pratlcally unanimousIn favor of the idea, and a p dl
nf all tho supreme representatives.
8hows that tlx- scheme will h<- favorably
aeted u|K»n Ij>* tin* supremo council,
How this \vl!J work In Wheeling In

easily shown when It Is known that In
this city ami surrounding towns of lt.»nwood,Martin's Ferry, IJellalre, Bridgeportand Moundsvlllc, there tire I'OO
members, and about half of the*.?
would Join the new military auxiliary
In speaking on the stibje.-t vesterda

a prominent member said: "^»»s, w« uiv

going to organize a military branch,
to tl>> Junior Order :.nd Insld^of eight
or nine months we will have in Wheelinga well equipped and drilled company.Our order stands for protection
of nil Americans and Amerh-au institutionsaKainst the threatened Invasion
of a foregn power, and we are going
to bo ready to meet any emergency
that may arise. The American Guards
will be a standing army, ready to defendthe country's liberty and honor.
\\'e can never forget the words "f
warning <>f i»cori?e Washington. 'the
father of bis e.iunty,' which wet;? 'Liewareof Foreign Iniluenco.' "

A I'roiiiltinif O.I.I I'rlloiv.
In the death of H. A. T'thman the

order of Odd Fellows mourns the loss
of one of Its oldest mid probably best
known members In the state. He was
nearly noventy-four years .if agv, ;ni.I
has lM-en a member of Virftlnlus Lodge
Viv fortv-'-lnht wars. ami has be.-n
It:: alrnoHt oontiniiiniM oii'M'tary for ov»*r
thirty j'oiU'H. !« wii.i al. 'i ;i m.'inbrr of
AhraniH piicmnpmrnt ami \vnt< It* h<»n»»! «!f*rl 1 »** for innny y«*ui\vIti« liposiII.inh" h'M until hl« Mr.I'lhmnnhail Iwrn a uranil oIHct In Iliv
Krati'l I'niflminiH'nt f«»r your*. holding
th«* «>fllr»> of >:nt n«l wrihi' nlnco th«» organizationf Hi' fcruwl <*ncampm"nt
In \\*« Kt Vlrulnla 11« Is also a past
jfiainl r««j.rrHontutlve of the .sovereign
jjrarul loilffo.

I'JVMN rhronlc diarrhoea flueeunib.i
quickly t-» Jn\ Kowl.r'M ICxt. "f WIUI
Strawberry. nature'M own ftpcclttc for nil
bowel complaints.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorta.

NTA"
APERIENT WATER,

U)I Springs, Bnda Pest, Hnogai}.
c of the Hungarian Bitter
iously be desirable for the
ublic to be assured authoritheseSprings is carried on

not merely on commercial
Uj Hunyadi Springs, from
rawn, are placed under the
-Iungarian Chemical Institute
a Pest.

MU OOJUL3 i^UX" UULU1U.

WEfiAL WATER DEALERS.

orters ;

:OMPANY. LIMITED

A MAN DROWNED
ill thr Ohio Illvrr at lfr»>ni>'« ferry Y*»(rrtlny.\Vn«a IMttatifirgli Ilmliicii Itlaii
uliuwu YUltltig Here.
Teste \1ay afternoon about 2 o'clock.

Henry Oberhaiem, of Pittsburgh. was

drowned in the Ohio river at the foot
of Forty-llfth street, South Side, the
locality better known as Benson's Ferry.The body was recovered within
two hours.
Henry Oberhaiem Is a man of thirtytwoor thlrty-flve years of age. He Is a

confectioner on thr? West Side, In Pittsburgh.and has a wife and three children.For several days he has been In
Wheeling, the guest of hJs brother-lnJaw,Frank Miller, of the South Side.
Yesterday afternoon he was bathing In
the river, at Benson's Ferry. There
Is a bar at this point where the water
Is quite shallow. Oberhaiem stepped
off the bar into deep water and as he
was unable to swim a stroke he was
doomed unless help could roach him In
time. There were only two persona on

the bank, a llttle-glrl and a young man
named <'harle» Taylor. Before they
couJd do anything the unfortunate man
had gone beneath the wurface for the
third thne, aftt-r crying plteously for
assistance. The hody was recovered two
hours later by a young man known as
"Benwood" Smith.
The dead man's brother-in-law, Mr.

Miller, took charge «>f the remains.
They will b*» sent to Pittsburgh to-day
or to-morrow for burial.

IN CLERK HOOK'S OFFICE.
DrrtU Itrcorilrtl, Marrlnsr I.lrriitm Ititinl

nml Oflirr Tmusnrtiuii*.
In Clerk Hook'# office yesterday, MaggieKemp was appointed guardian of

Frank J. Kemp, Jennie M. Kemp and
Bessie S. Kemp, giving bond in $SOO;
Ellen Donavan aurety.
A marriage license was issued to

Charles H. Ak-n, «ged 25. of Tlltonvllle.
O.. and Miss Amelle Straub, aged 22, of
Clinton, W. Vo.

Tlic Ulark Prince .Htuntrrla.
To-morrow night the new auditorium

of the Pythian Castle at Twenty*
seventh and c.'hapline streets, will be
opened by a minstrel performance to be
given by the Ulack Prince Minstrel
Compuny. and It Is safe to say that the
large hall will be packed. The programmewill be made up of first clas:<
black face acts and acrobatic .specialties,performed by some of Wheeling's
best known and most talented artists.
The performance will begjn with the
usual minstrel llrst part, followed by the
olio, and concludes with a roaring afterplece.A very large number of tickets
have been sold for the event and It will
probably be the greatest amateur minstrelsever given In this city.

Tribute of Hraprcf.
At a meeting of the Hoard of Trustee*

of Odd Follows* Hall Association, h»'ld
Monday evening, June 8. 1S?6. the followingm<olutl<>ns were presented and
unanimously adopted:

\Vlf»r«*n», The silent moasom^r of
d»»ath has entered our hoard and taken
home our faithful treasurer and memberof this hoard. Mr. Henry A. Uthtnan.It Is our sad privilege to testify
to his Integrity an shown In the performantvof his duties as treasurer of
odd Fellow*' Hal! Association for well
111 fro a, quarter of a century; therefore,
be it
Resolved, That In the death of H.»nry

A. t'thman the Hoard of Trustees of
Odd Fellows' Hall Association has lost
a punctual member, a faithful, honest
nfiwr. this community a nu let. peace-
fill fitiroxi. his family n respcctcd, kind
and loving husband and father.

Re»olvcd, That wo tender thi* family
of our deceased frlond and co-worker
our most heartfolt expressions of nympnthynnd affection In this, their hour of
utlllctlon.
Resolved, That wo attend the funeral

of Mr. Uthmnn In u body.
Resolved, That this preamble nnd

resolutions I*' spread upon tho ijecnrdu
of the proceedings of this meeting an n
copy of the snnv* bo presented to the
family of the deceased.

OKORQE MATTHEWS,
JACOB MORRIS.
JACOB A. TAYLOR.

Comm 11 tee.

ITCHIXO PILES, night's horrid plague,l* Instantly relieved and perjnan-ntlycured by Ponn's Ointment. Your
dealer ought to Keep it. 4

om
UTJIMAN.At his reuldonro, No. 27 Kentnokystreet, on Sunday. Juno 7. 1W,

nt *.<>5 o'clock p. nj HKN'RY A. 1'TIIMAN.in the 7Uh year of his oge.

Fyncrul on Tuosduy, Juno !>. at 2 p. tn.

Friends of tho family Invited, Intermentnt Mt. Wood cemetery.
l'DWARDS. At Mound«vlllo, on Sunday

morning, Juno 7, l*w;. uluiut 4 o'clock,
WILLIAM L. KPWARPS, aged uN
years, 8 months und 22 days.

Funeral services from family residence,
on Waynesburg avenue, in Moundsvlllo,on Tuosduy, Juno l», at i<) o'clock
a. in. Interment in Mount Homo (remotery.

SCHMIDT -At the residence »f In r hiifl*nntl.m Fulton, on Hunday, Juno 7.
;it !*:" n. in.. AI.h'K M.. wife of

Frederick Hclimldt, In her li'Mi yenr.
Funeral sorvlcen Tuesday afternoon nt 3

o'clock. Friends of tlio family arc respedfully,Invited to attend. Internumnt lVnltiMihir o-inderv.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew Bortnchy.)

Funeral Hircclor anil Arterial l-inbaliiicr,
111C MAIN BTRKKT. FAST BIOB.

rnlis by telepl^no answered day nr
'night. Storo telephone. GJ5. residence. 6;a.

G. MENDEL & CO.,
US« MAIS briuxr,

7V\ ortitihnS.
rrompt Attention Pay or Night.

Tele. Call*.Undertaking Rooms. No. SU.
O. Ed. Mendel (residence; No. 1021. It. F.
Illll (Sturnm House). No. 1T&. ocl2

CLOTHING ANDFURNIS

KRAUS
An Honest Ambi

Is to have the best Clothes
» , A U.. IIDCCT"
in 10WI1, auu uy uwi

we mean the best from

every point of view.the
greatest money values.
How well we have succeededIs iilustiated by this

growing business. The
ambition is not going unrewarded.

KRAUS
CLOTHIERS AN!

STRICTLY O.N'E PRICE.

SUITS, SKIRTS, ETC..PAP

Parisian Clof
SUMMEF

Choicest Effects in £
New Homespur
* T ¥ /->
iNevv Linen <^ra
New Embroider
New Embroider
New Lawn and
New Dimity La
New Separate L

Tie Daintiest Fabrics ii
#5rSpecial offering of 5i

worth $1.00. $1.15, $1.25,

Parisian Clo<
f

GEO. E. JOHNS.

FURNITURE-WHITE,

We Have^
Confidenc

As to your paying qu^li
possible to get blood oi
Furniture or a Carpet ?
purchasing. We know

| WE'LL TR

White, Handl
2245-47-49 MAI

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

WE LEAD!
Let Those Who Can Follow,

PRICE LIST:
Standard Tomatooa, per can 5 c
Standard Sueur Corn, por can 4 u

Fancy Illinois .Sugar Corn, per can ft c

California Apricots, por can 1-Jc
California Kc;»riutnt, por can 12Jc
Tabic Poachcs, por can 10 c

Apple Ihittor, por can 10 <

Oil .Sartlinos, por can 51 e

Mustard b'ardinos, por can 0 c

Fresh Kolloil Oats, 1- 1 I»m. for - *» V
Fresh Oat MobI, 12 Ibi. for 55 c
Mail I'otich Tobacco, per lb -S c

California lOvap. roaches, por lb... «» c

California Kvap. Apricots, por lb... S.\c
Frosli (iiniror Snaps, por lb o c

Frosh Lunch Cakos, por lb OJc
Fresh l.oinon Cakes, por lb ({if
(Snhl Dust, per packajro IS v
Star Can ill on, S'h, por lb S r

Carpet Tacks, S o/.., per box I e
Clolhos l'ins, por dozen 1 c

Atlantic Tea Co.

HINGS.KRAUS BR08.

. BROS.
.

j Boys' Clothing, jf Made with a recollection of 4

| what Boys' Clothing has to J
i stand and priced on the same i

t supposition that you are going 4
t to look at other stares' Boys' 4
J Clothing before you comehere. ^

BROS.,
3 FURNISHERS,

1319 MARKET STREET.

ISIAN CLOAK COMPANY.

ti Company.
[wear.1
ieasonable Fabrics.
i Linen Suits,
sh Suits.
ed Linen Suits,
ed Swiss Suits.
Organdie Suits,
wn Suits.
.inen Skirts.1
i Waists, Wrappers, etc.
O dozen new Shirt Waists,
for 69c, 79c, 89c.

ik Company:
1130 MAIN STREET.

3ANDLEY & FOSTER, , T

e in You,
ty. We are aware that it's imitof a turnip. Do you need

If so, don't be backward in
you are 0. K.

UST YOU. \

ev $ Foster,.
MET STREET. -

HALF PRICE SALE
COMMENCING

MONDAY,
JUNE 8th,

To Close out a Lot of Haviland

DINNER SETS.
Odd pieces of Dinner Ware In
Gold Band, White aiid Deco*
rated.

ALSO A LARGE I.IN2 OF

Fancy Goods!
These goods must be sold

quick, to maltc room (or new

goods.
Call early anJ secure bargains.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1110 MAIN STREET.


